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today tho dollar hecamo
thru a ruling by tho

rovenuu bureau that not
must tho dollar bo reported

but that It Ui taxablo it tho total
from all sources is In excesj

of tliu usual exemptions. M dol-

lar 11 year moil had prlvite sourivs
If Income above $0000 and In these
ensos tho normal tux on tho dollar
A'lll ho 12 cents, or ne-i'- ! two
months' pay nt tho government rate.

Sl'ltl'HISK HIHTIIDAV DIXXKIt.

A surprise birthday dinner was
given nt tho homo of Mr, mid Mrs.
J, J, Keller, 710 Hush .Htroot. Satur-
day evening at r:00 o'clock In honor
of tho sovontcenth birthday of their
son, Paul.

Tho table was beautifully docornt.
ed with cnrnatloiiB, and St. 1'atrlck
was tho Inspiration for tho color
scheme, which was carried out In
tho trimming of tho birthday cake
and tho favors.

Covers were laid for. Maurice
mul Mm. Jim Hilton of this city .Meyers, Cecil Clendonnlng, Karnest

Izors of now republican (irniles that their son Karl, who has been In Mlllor, Russell McCollum, Aulton
Franco for several months has ur- -. Short, Chester Shrlver, Kleth Hue- -

siifo S.

the tho In tho

the

and full

the

onlck and Paul Koller,
Mrs, L. Rticonlck

Keller In serving.
asslstod Mrs.
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'East Klamath Folk
DANCE Tomorrow Evening

COMPLIMENTARY TRIP,

'It Iff Kngiiifcr llogue a- - an Kntliii--lasll- c

Itoail llooster Aniioiiures

Thai I'lrsl Speelnl Train Will He

Hun I'rom Knil of Line .Near Dairy

Kiitliiisiasts.j

bonds!11"'

WASHINGTON.

cnly

Brought

I

That a train on the new Strahorn '

railroad, which wa.s started by thei
people of this district as a
tlve enterprise, should make its first
special trip in the interests of a com-

munity gathering seems very approp-
riate but that the trip should be
mtrtlo entirely complimentary to the
citizens which It expects to serve
was hardly lo he expected. This is
dittluctly n novel move for a rall-loa- d

to make, at leaft as far as ex-

pel lence in Klamath County Is con-

cerned.
Such, however. Is the case, for

Ilogite announces today Mist
a special train will bo run from the
present terminus of the line near
I'lne Flat for all who care to get In
to the big meeting tomorrow night
and that those attending will he tak
en back. The train will start In at
eleven o'clock tomorrow. The trip
both ways will be without cost to
the travelers. Mr. Bogue Is phoning
to the residents of Donnnza, I.engell
Valley, Dairy and Poo Valley today
about the plans and It Is expected
that a large bunch will be In from
that section. If these who come wUh
to return tomorrow night tjtey are
to make It known while on the train
nnc arrangements will be made for
their return. There will be a trip
made hack at noon on Wednesday.

SLEEPING SICKNESS

REACHES BAY CITY

SAN FRANCIi'.CO, Maid. 17

Wlat is said to be the fii.it Infill-:-cas-

of "sleeping sickness" in San
Francisco was reported hero last
night by Dr. W. H. Coffey In con
nection with his attendnnco upon
Chester Jones, a street car motor-nian- ,

who, according to Dr. Coffey,
tiwoko tonight from a 10 day's sleep.

During the sleeping period. Dr.
Coffoy said Jones was aroused suf-
ficiently nt times to take a little
nourishment. Ho said tlio patient
showed no ill offects from tho ill-

ness aside from being weakened. Dr.
Coffey said the symptons correspond
otl with similar reported cases from
Kansas City and tho "Middle West.
Ho attributed It to tho after offects
of influenza.

CIIIXKSK AI.AKMKD OVKIt

CLASS OIMIAXIZATIOX

PKKIN March 17.- - -- China Is

alarmed over tlio formation of the
Chinese WorkingmeiiB' orguniza-tlo- n

In Potrogrntl with .sixty tltous-1- 1

nd members to carry nut revolu-
tionary propaganda aud to establish
Soviets In China. It Is reported thai
tho government will tuko steps to
chock this move.

l()lt.Mi:it HAND .MAX ItlM'I.KXS.

It K. Ilowoy, 11 former member of
tbe Klamath Falls Hand and a val-

ued cornet player has returned from
St, Louis wlioro ho has boon for tho
pt.Bt several months,

XKW COMMANDANT

HKACIIKS HOSKHlP.fi,

SALKM, March 17. -C- apt-tln Ja3,
P, Shaw tlio new commmidnut of
tho Soldiers' homo has loft for his
now post at Rosuburg,

WOUNDED CITY BOY

REACHES NEW YORK
i

Mr. ami Mm. L. II. IJIoh 1 liavo
received word that their Hon, Itos. no,
Iuih arrived safely at .Vow York1. '

whore he Ih confined in the
hospital on account 3f the

wounds ho receive during his sorv-- '
Ice In France. W'-ll- engaged in ;

ore of the hlg battles, he s shot
twice thru the ankle and once helowj
the knee, and as a result of the
wounds he has had to undergo two'
operations. He has never (htated
how .seriously he lias been injured
and what effect the wounds will
havo on the use of his leg. The
young man went from here June
23th. and almost immediately af--j WILSON IS ENDORSED
ter reaching France he was rushed
to the front to take part In the big'
push that resulted In the final de-- 1

feat of the Germans.

ALFALFA SEED

H
cocxtv .;i:xt has maxv i.v.

yi'miKs hk.'ahii.v; 'rni-- :

VAKIKTIKS OK AI.KAM-- HKST

ADAI'TKI) TO THIS COCXTV

That the Haltlc and firlmm vari-

eties of alfalfa are the best adapted
to the Klamath climate and soil is

the belief of County Agriculturist Jv.

If. Thomas after discussed Brsberger that
this matter with number of obligation upon rs

who have experimented many regarding

here.
The new agent has had many In-

quiries regarding this matter since
his arrival and has ma.de it point
to Interview many of the raisers. He
finds however that it will be impos-
sible at this time to fjet any seed

from the growers and stntes
that those who buy it have to"
secure It thru some reliable seed
house.

Mr. Thomas indicates that the root
of the varieties has wider roots and
will branch grow well .In a' soil
where other kinds will not prosper.
Farmers who put In seed this year
and cannot get the kinds recom-
mended should If possible sectinj
seed that has been produced under
climatic conditions as near as pos-

sible to those of Klamath as their
are many strains of this seed
many which would yield bountifully
in the south would be disappoint-
ment to those who tried it here.

It Is hoped that during the com-
ing fall the farmers who intond to
sow alfalfa In the Soring can be
clubbed together and large order
sent in for the Haltlc and C.rlnun
seed which Is sure to stand the
Spring and Fall frosts and which
can be bought from tho growers
from thirty-fiv- e to fifty cents
pound where It now costs seventy-fiv- e

to ninety-fiv- e cents tho
seed houses.

SURPRISE PARTY
SATURDAY NIGHT

Mrs.
anil W,

A. Hell, M. L. Mlllor
II. Hell were three very sur

prised people last Saturday uvenlng.
fWlillo each of these three were con-

niving with friends to surprlso the
other two, it finally developed that
all three wero Included as victims
when the affair finally materialized.

games wero the pas-
times of tho. evening, later mid-
night luncheon being served. Those
present wero Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Mlllor. Mr. anil Oeo. A. Holl. Mr.
and Fiank Howard, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith, Mr. Mrs. J. Lei)tz,
John Carter, Joo Carter, W. .A Tur-pl-

Uuth Miller. Mrs. J.
Forrest Hugston, Maud Miller, W. II.
Hell, Lieutenant C. Carter mul Inez
Hell.

MAHIIIAOK LICKXSK ISSUKD.

A marriage license, was Issued this
morning by County Clerk C. It. Do-La- p

to Maylen T. Prince of tho Lor-ell-a

district and Miss Addle. Fisher.
The prospective bridegroom is
well known fnrmer residing
LoroUa,
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Favor Formation of League
of Nations

O'crimuis Indicate What They Will
Do and What They Won't Do at
Dig Meeting In Ilrrlin Will Not

Accept Treaty One Based

on Wilson's Fourteen Points.

COI'KXHAC.EX, March 17. If tie
j Allies have loaded Peace Treaty

with conditions for the Cermansbe-iyon- d

President Wilson's fourteen
points the German National Agjenv
bly would have to refuse assent, Ers--J

herger told meeting at Berlin fav
oring League of Nations.

He disclaimed Germany's obliga-

tion to compensate for acts she had
committed after the first peace offer
in December 1316. He declared that
the Herman people have confidence
in President Wilson and his ability
to bring matters to satisfactory

conclusion.
having j indicated there

a large was no more
'

i compensation aside

n

direct
will

and

and

a

a

a

from

(leo.

Cards and
11

Mrs.
Mrs.

nnd

Joseph,

a

a

a
a

a

from the case of Belgium and that t
in that Germany would act
honestly.

KLAMATH BOY WINS

CAPTAIN'S RANK
t

That Clifford D. Taylor, well

I'nown here where he was Identified

for a long time with the Pelican

Hay Lumber 'Company and who left
to go to France wla the 20th Engin-

eers, early In the war. has been

promoted to the rank of Captain, ii
the good news received by his friends

here. Captain Taylor wrote that lie ,
did not expect to receive thh com-

mission although he had been do-

ing the Captain's work for Dome

time, but that he was very pieised
to receive It before lie was discharg-

ed from the servie-3- .

IIKItllKltT 11ALDWIX WEDS.

News that Herbert Baldwin, who

wtis here a short time ago to visit

ills brother Robert Baldwin wa3.

married In Tonopah, Nevada on

March 12th and has returned with

his bride to Goldfleld, has just beau
--tcelved hero. The groom former-

ly leslded in Klamath Falls wheie

he has many friends who will wish

him happiness.
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That I'll

LAST .ll'IA"

vutel'aulC.BwlehiJi,--
III tho mleft f.,i- France

inn ,,.,i. in thn war and who
ivt - V 'i.been p.eviously reported as

July W .aboutwas killed in action
Is the sad news received thli born-Ins

oy Fi.mk Hunw of the Fort

Klamath dlstiltt.
known In lb"

Itovicb vim well

ntytheri. rnrt of the county, where

and had
ho had worked on ranches

at heemployed
been for a long time

sawmill In we ,
I'ttor and Hums

He was knoa
Wood mver Valtoy,

frlenda by the nickname
by his manv
of 'Happy" V

that
Tho decoded had no .relatves

aro known here and had !'
near name of Mr. Burns to ue p..- - -'-

caso of lib) (loath.
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